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Wilson D rug Co.
Wk«r« Yoa Are Alwaye Well 

IPHONE 63

REAL FOOD VALUES FRIDAY & SATURDAY ^
/

Cannad Vafatab las
Tom atoas, Sp inach , Cut Baana, Hom iny
or Kraut, 3 No. 2 cans 2So
Eng lish  or B lackayad Paas, 2 for 15e
Pork and Baans, 4 for 29e

Bulk Cooklaa, 2 lb. m ixad 29c

Salad Oraaaing, Baatyatt, pt. ISa
A ppla  C ld ar Vlnagar, qt. w atar botila 27e
Tuna Flah, 15o aiza, 2 for 29e
Salm on, 2 for 2 5 c
Sardinaa, 3 tall cana 25a
W hlta Sw an M ustard, qt. 15c
Driad Baaf, Jar ISe
W llaon Carnad Seaf.Haah, can 18a

. F o r tho Laundry
Largo  S u p er Suda, fraa eaka plate 21e
Palm ollyo  Soap, 4 'hara *y 28o
Big 4 Soap P lakaa 42e
Ly a , 7  eana 50o

’ Soap, B ig Ban, Cryatal W hlta or ..
P  and G, 6 for 25e
l^unhrlte Claanaar. 3 far 10c

M arkat Spaelala
Cheaaa, full craam , lb. 2 3 c
Staak, good and tandar, lb. 18c
Dry Salt Jow la , lb. 23c
Good Sugar Cured S ida Saaan, lb. 29c
Pork Sauaago, country stylo, lb. 25c

Highaat cash pricaa paid for poultry
araam  and agga.

W a have what you want to buy •

wo buy what you have to aall.

Harry Burden
U r o e s r y  a n d  M a r k a t

PH O N E  15

A very happy that fQl

Illy. It

J W DeBoràintha Me 
aommanity Aa aaah 
r relative arrived they

Tbla wae a aly ivay af
alna aoma o( thalr afea Wa
té Mra 8 R Jehoaton' af<

MaLeaa to ba tba oldeal paraos 
lent, har age halng 7&. By

Hidisii Schools to Open
NO.Í2

Tha Hadlay aabaala will opae 
Monday. Aag 10 Tba opanlac 
azareiaaa will bagin atO;Mand 
laat probably 10 mlnataa Rag 
latration af papila will begin in  
mediately after tba opening 

Baaaaa will ratarn tha abll* 
dras by lata aeon Parents are 
walsomaandnrgad to aeaampaay 
tba oblldren. Year kindest ea 
aparatlon with tba sahaal la soil 
olted by tba ad alnlatration and 
will greatly laorsaaa tba vaina of 
tlM aabael for yonr sbild.

Rovival
boantlfal dinaar that waa spread 
on three tablea

Tha aftsrnoan was spent In 
taking plstaraa, langblag and 
raealllng fanny and pleasant 
aeiaorlas of tka days gasa by. 
OVe ware proad that sa many of 
the relativas were hers thla.ysar 
This raanlon la tà ba an aannal 
affair and will ba bald each year 
at the above mentioned placa and 
Ida same data, tba Ird Snnday 
in Aagnst

Relativas present insindsd; 
Mrs Jea Dycbaa and eblldran, 
Tabitba, Modena, and Blllla Roil, 
and Mrs May Roff, all af 8an 
Angelo; Mrs Nannie Watkias 
and Oswald of Oanyon, Mr and 
Mra Olola Vandargrifl af Skally- 
town, Mr and Mta W. H Oa- 
Bord and eblldran, Ollfford, Law 
rones and Helen of Badlay; Mr. 
and Mrs Lao Jester and ablldran 
Balls, Bllfford, Walden and Der 
ral of Qnall; Mr. and Mrs Cimar 
ttisbasan and dangbtar Lavane 
Ann, Mr and Mrs 0 L  DaBard 
and eblldran, Wesley and Alton, 
Mr and 'Mrs. Haokell Manale 
ana Bubble, and Mr. and Mra J 
W OoBord and Dalton Dagglas 
of Sadlay; Mr and Mrs. Oanley 
Da Bord and children. Patríala 
Ooanla and Dewey Lynn, Mr 
and Mrs Oarnat Wllllngbam and 
sons, Bsrbartand Don. and Mr 
and Mrs R 0 Dnggins and 
daasbters Rezia Mas and Bon 
gene af Qaafl; and Mr, tad Mrs 
Blvln Hleksy and eblldran. La 
nelta and Oaral of Clarendon.

The friends of tba family pres 
ant ware: Mrs 8 R Johnston 
and son Jimmie af McLean, Mrs 
T P Willingham, J. R Cankle 
and Mr and Mrs M. N. Willing 
ham and sen Arnia, of Shamrock. 
Mr. and Mrs J M. Tidwoll and 
danghtar Fraaais, and Mr. and 
Mra W. B Adams and sbildron. 
Dalla, Iva Mas and Leo ta of Good 
night; Mr. and Mra. T. P. Heath
and M L. 81ms of Hadley.

-----------------------------------------------

A revival meeting will begin at 
tba Cbnreh of Christ Ang. tt. 
Tillitt 8. Teddlio af Dallas will 
do the praaablng. The pnblls is 
aardially invited.

Biptift Revival Meeting
The Baptist rsvlval is still in 

progress, with good attandanaa 
at ovary oarviaa. Rev. Whatley 
is delivering same fins sermons 
and tba song servleea are good 
Botwean M aad M boaatsra are 
attending aaah night. Night 
sarvicas are bald entsida when 
tba weather permits.

Tha pnbllo la Invited and as- 
pacially nrgad tn attend tba bal 
anas af tbs sarvieas.

A nice assortment of fresh can 
dies at Hookor's.

Mr. and Mrs. W •  Brinson 
bava apenad a new varloty atora 
In tha boildlngformorly oaonpisd 
by Ohann A Boston, whlab wlll 
be known aa tba B A B Stara 
Tbay invita thalr friendo to salí 
on tbem.

Miss Bullo BaCman nnderwant 
a tonali o^ration in Amarillo 
Tnosday. Sba la rapartad got 
ting along nioely.

Miss Bmma Lawsll PInnk rS' 
tnraad first of tba weak from 
Canyon, where aba atteadod earn
mar sabP«I Miss PInnk will 
leave Snnday for Ranaa, where 
she will taaeb seboal this year.

WALLPAPER
We have a new Una of wall pa

per. Also wall canvas. •
J. O. Wooldridge Co. Pbena I I

N O T IC E
Wa have a fail Una of sahaol 

snppllas and will appraciata a 
share at yonr bnsinass

BlCIa Store.

Barton Hinas and family aad 
8am Bnllaak and family of West 
brook, Mrs Ols Hastings of La 
mesa. Pani Oroslar and family, 
Mrs D Mnlllno and Mrs Roy 
Laos af Portalas. N, Moz , are 
visiting in tba J D. 8baw hams 
this weak.

Miss Merlata Shipley of Wich 
its falls Is visiting bar annt, Mrs 
B 0. Bolivar, and family.

Rev M B, Wells made a trip 
Snnday to Whlta Deer, wbara be 
performed a doable wadding ear 
amany. Ha waa scaampanlad by 
Misses Hope and Rntb Wolln.

Mr and Mrs. A R Marshall 
snnannea the arrival of a fine t  lb 
baby girl, on Tneaday, Ang. 24.

David Hall of Hardin-Slmmons 
at Abilona is a geest of tba In 
former family this weak.

Miss Ines Lindsay, whs 
bean vlaltlng Mr and Mrs A. A. 
Cooper, left Tneaday far her 
boms at Idabal,6kla in raspease 
ta a mesaaga that bar mother 
was sarioasly ill.

Onr store la open to tba pnbllc. 
Wa will appraciata part of yonr 
trade. B A B  Stara.

Wanted—a few more polloy bal
dara in tba Bnntln Barisi Asso- 
clatian. Baa Ralph Moraman at 
ones.

Mr. and Mra. Hndaan Oenab 
of Altea, Okla are visiting in 
tha C B Johnson hams.

N O T IC E•
Thera is a city ordlnanaa pra 

bibttlng eblakaaa rnnning at 
large Tharo have bean several 
complaints mads that tha neigh 
bar's chiskans are destroying 
flawor bade and gardens Those 
who have shlekans wlll ploaso 
bssp them an thalr own prailiaas 

Ry ardar af tha City OaoBcil

Cash Prices ' ^
Friday and Saturday

Qt Fruit Jars, doz 50c Rirsbey Ceeoi, ih 14#
Caraatlaa Milk, 8 snail ar 3 liria eiis 25c

Caaipaaid, 4 lb cartai 60c 8 Ik cartai $1.15
fCklllill Til, 1-4 lb 20e V2 III 40c II 75c

Dll Makti CatfH, 2 tb 60c ik 30e

Miciraal ar Spaibattl, 8 bans 25c

Filar, 48 lb fiariatiad $1 35

Bl| Fair laip Flikit, 5 III 42c

fitickbarrlii, la. 2 14c

Citsup, 14 ounce 14c

Caakid Spiiliittl and Ckiiu, 3 tar 25c

Perk and Biias, 2 la. 2 cias 15c

Brian Beans, 3 la. 2 cias 25c

fplnack, 3 la. 2 cant 25c

friat, 3 la. 2 cans 25c

Tomitoes, 3 Ro. 2 eins 25c

lainlaif, 3 la. 2 cats 25c

Tainitnis, 4 la. 1 cans 25c

Cairn la aad lank aur prices aiir. Miif birpiiu
aat aa tkls list.

V

Barnes &  Hastings 
Gash Grocery

'  PHONE 21

SAVE
SOM ETH IN G

M o » i  p»mplm work hard f o r  th o ir  monoy. A n d  

harder yot i »  tha t Job o f  laying a »id o  p a rt o f  
what they oarn.

La rgo  bank d op oo it» »poak w l l  f o r  th r i f t  in omr |
i

com m unity. Thoy roprooont » o l f  don ia l p iu »  a 

dotorm inod  o f fo r t  to got ahoad. Horo in our 
bank w » p lodgo our a »» i » ta n c o  in  holp ing you 

roach your goa l f o r  fu tu ro  com fo rt and happi.

A-

S ie c u r i t g  S t a t e  B a n k
HEDLEY, TEXAS

Munher F id irii Deposit iis u n ic i Girp.
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Embroidery Adds 
That Smart Touch

Embroidered flowers that prom
ise to be the “ life”  of your frock 
are these that you'll want for im
mediate stitchery. They're fun I 
They're easy to do! They're en
tirely in -lazy-daisy and single 
stitch; the pretty floral border is 
a grand finisher for neckline,

Patterà 5S53

•leeves, or belt. Flower clusters, 
gay in garden colors of wool or 
silk floss, may adorn a blouse, or 
both bodice and skirt of any de
sired frock. In pattern 5893 you 
will find a transfer pattern of a 
motif 9 by SVs inches, one and 
one reverse motif 6% by 0Vk 
inches; two and two reverse mo
tifs 3% by 3% inches and two 
strips of border - 3 by IS inches; 
color suggestions; illustrations of 
all stitches used.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to he Sewing Circle Household 
Arts Dept., SSO W. Fourteenth S t, 
New York. N. Y.

Please write your name, address 
and pattern number plainly.

Stop-Go Oratory
A  “ stop”  and “ go”  signal lighi 

system has been installed in the 
Danish folkething, or lower house 
of the national legislature, to 
check undue verbosity. No longer 
can members run over time al
lotted for speeches.

A  little box on the platform desk 
contains a green arid red light. 
The green comes on wamingly for 
one minute before the red signal, 
and when the red flashes the poli
tician must stop talking at once, 
no matter what heights of rhetoric 
be has achieved.—Science Service.

STOP THOSE 
CHILLS AND 

FEVER!
Takm a Proven Medicine 

for Malaria
Don't suffer tike a dog!
The minute you feel a chill or 

fever coming on. start taking 
Orove’s Taiteleii Chill Tonic. This 
good, old medicine will toon fix 
you up.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Toole con
tains tasteless quinidine and iron. 
It quickly stops chills end fever and 
also tends to build you up. That's 
the double effect you want

The next time you siiffer an attack 
of Malaria, don't take chances with 
new-fangled or untried prepara
tions. Get Grove's Tasteless Chill 
Tonic. It’s pleasant to take as well 
as effective.

All drug stores sell Grove’s Taste
less Chill Tonic, SOe and $1. The 
latter siae is the more economical.

Resist EvU
Resist thine inclination to evil 

in the very beginning, lest per
haps by little and little it draw 
thee to greater difficulty.—Thom
as a Kempis.

JUST A 
DASH IN nATNtasTT
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

WNU—L 82—37

Watch Youk 
Kidneys/

Help Them Oeanae the Blood 
o f Harmful Body Waato

Tsar Uafaim are ssfotaalhr Btailaa 
auttsr Iraoi th* blood stnaa. B«A

Udatys sooMtinMS 1st is tkdr work do 
not set as Nstars latandad—fsll to lo-
asoTs ImpnriUss that._if rstahtsd. mgr
POiCM
Codyi

tks syitsa sad apsst tbs ol
ly msshlasry.

SynptoBw m»a bs sacfhit 
poisMsat b sa ^ h «, sttwks i '
IstUat ap aitkts.

oldiaiia 
ssrsUlat, pallia

Bsdsr Uw syso—a' Isalini «it '
aaiisty and lost o( pop sad stnaMb.................. ■■ . . . .Othsr signs o( khfaity or bisddar < 

bs bomlac, seaaty
fnmnsat ntlnstlaa.

Tksrs s b < ^  bs ao doubt tkst prswpS
trsatmnt Is wissr thsn astiosi. __
Dsos's n ilt. Ossa’s baro bssa wtaaiag 
nsw Msads for nwrs thaa (erty ysan.
Tbsy baro a nsUssi-wids repaù tlsa. 
Ars tssowawadsd by trsisfal psopts Uo 
asaatiy orsr. Ask pour aslffcssrl

D0ÂN SPILLS

' ^  .■S' -tl ; r*-, ■ili»'-
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER
PUBLISHED BVBRT PRIDAT 

Mrs. Ed C. Botür«r, Ow m t  
Edward BolÍT«r, Editar a»d 

PaMlakai

Eatarad at aacund elaaa auUat 
Octolwr Xd, IttlO, at tba paateff taa 
at Uadlay, Texaa, uodar tha Act gd 
Marca 3, 187«.

NOTICE— Any arronaoua radlaa* 
tioo upon tha charactar, aiandiac ar 
rapu ration of any parano, Drm or 
corporation which may appaar in tha 
lolumna of The Informar will bo 
fladiy eorractad upon ita baine 
brought to tha attantion t t  tha poh- 
habar.

AU obituariaa. raaolntiona od 
pact, carda of thanka, adrartiaing of 
(horch ar aoeiaty doinga, whan ad- 
miaaion ia ckargad, wUi ba trantad 
*a adrartiaing and charged far ae- 
wfdingiy. '

lEDLEY LODGE NO. 413
Hadley Chapter No. 418, 
O. B. 8 . naaoto tha firat 
Friday of anch aaonth, 
at 2:80 p. m.

I ara raqnaataJ to atland. 
VWtora waieaiM.

Eatia Ifaa Moraaaan, W. II. 
Taenia Maataraoo, Soe.

FIRIT B1P1IST tURCI
hi. E. Wniln, PMlar

IforDine SarrleM:
8nndny Mnhool, 1B:M| Bdtmrd 

Bolirer, 8apt.
Sont ■•rrioo »n i Proaohlng, 

11:00
Breoing S^rrlMMi:

Training Barri««, 6:10. Win* 
fiald Moalay, Direoter. 

Pranahing, 7:10, hy iba paatar.

P H O N E  29  wh«n you
\

know a N ow s Item

lEDlEY lOORi IO. 991
A. P. and A. hi. 

meet« on tha Sad 
Tbaraday n i g h t  
Ir “nrb month.

All mambara ara ar««d  to attand. 
Vlaltora ara waleoma.

Ika Rains, W. hi. 
n. B. Johnaon. 8««.

WEST BIPTIST GIURCR
V. A Haasard, paator 

8and»y Stbool at 16 a. m. 
Preaahing lat, 2nd, aad ith 

Snndays. hforning aarrlaaa at 
H a m ;  eranlng aarrieo 7:10 p. m 

Viaitors ara always waleoma

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Brothar Prank B. Obiam will 

jraaeb In Hadley, at tba Gbareb 
of Obriat. tba aaaond Saaday af 
aaab month.

Brarybody la Inrltad ta oome
oat and baar him.

Blbla Olaaaea arary Saaday 
Doming from 10 to 11 a’elaek

METHODIST CHURCH
•bnrah Babool. 6:41 A. M. 
Preaahtng. 11 A. hi . 8:10 P. M. 
hilsalansry Baaietlea 
Girale 1, Monday 8 p. m. Olr* 

« le t .  6:0# p. m.
B. J. Baharn, Paator

Tha Informer, tl.OO per year.

Ippllcation lor Pharmatists 
Madiclaal Liquor Poroiit

Tba anderclgned la aa appi*
cant for a Batall Liqaor Parmit 
from tba Teas« Liqaor Oeatral 
B«»rd and herahy g lr « « natlea 
bp pablleatlan af aacb appliaa- 
tlon la aaaardanaa with prerl- 
alona af Beotian 16, flense Bill 
Ifo 77 Acta of the Seoond Galled 
Beaelon af the iith  Legialatare, 
dealgaed aa tha Texas Liqaor 
Osatral Act.

Tha Pharmaelat hiadiaiaal LI- 
qaar Paralt appliad far will ha 

I aaad la tha aoadaat of a baalnaaa 
at 102 Main 8t.. Hedlay. Taxas.

Bed ley Brag 0 « , Zah hilteball 
Ownar.

"The Child in the Corner..."
NEEDS G O O D  LIGHT TO O !

Home lighting problems hove been 
solved by the stud ent lam p. In 
stalled today, the I. E. S. student  
lamp is q. guarantee of omole light 
co nducive  to s ig h t conservotion  
when'your bov or g irl begins the 
forthcoming school term.

IT  IS anfortunola that to moay West Texos school rooms 
were built without consideration for "Hie child in the cor

ner". Too often he or she is surrounded by blackboards that 
ghro off no light. Crowdod conditions moke it impossible to 
soot ovory child whore ample light h  obtained from outsido.

It is soft to predict that tchbol rooms of the future will be 
constructed so os to ossuro students the maximum light pro
vided by nature. But, mconwhile, it n  improctical to ru-buBd 
the present facilities. Hence, it is hiphly important that arti
ficial light be used to give EVERY child on opportunity to dt- 
velop under normal circumstances.

Nor con tho most scientificolly constructed school room, 
depending upon nature alone, provide s u f f ic ie n t  light on 
gloomy days during tlw winter school months. Children ore 
required to read om cloudy days when light is reduced to loss 
than 10 foot-condlos.

This company has devolopod o school lighHng system thot 
it economical. It it designed primarily for "the child in tho 
comer". A t the tome time, it throws no major burden on 
school tnisteol— rotpon;iblo for Khool finoncos. Inquire of 
our locol office for free estimota.

'W^stlbcas Utilities Oompanp ■Í-;

RESEARCH FULFILLS 
COW’S W  NEEDS

Exporimentel Fsu^ Lets Dairy 
H^rd Determine« What's 

Needed for Production.

(jultr fr«N|urntlv ibe honsvwlfe P 
brunt to SH7, *^hls milk is moetl) 
wuler.” Rtrnnx* to any. the row Ibst 
Ksve the mllb will agree with her. Ae 
a mutter of fart, water la the piin 
elpal Ingredient lb mllb Aa W R 
.trends, well-known dairy authority 
oulftta out. “The row ncieda about b 
times aa much water every day as abe 
produces milk. That means a 4 gal 
Ion cow ahonid drink about 20 gallo«» 
of water dally. Of course. In tbs win 
ter a cow's wuter renulrementa may 
be a trifle lean"

Other lm|M>rtaal matertuls In aUlk 
are the milk au^ara. butterfat. min- 
erala and proteina. Accordlnx to 
Areods, the place where dalrrniee can 
give their cowa the most help In mak 
Inx milk Is la e true balance of pro 
teina.

“Some dairymen," says A rends, **faei 
that protein la protein and that b.-̂ 
simply mixing a lot of a<ime protein 
earlier with grain, the eow gars all 
she needs in milk making. This Is far 
from the truth, for the prrdetns In milk 
are compllcairsl. It takes a combina 
tlon of different protein feeds to an|i 
ply all of the elements needed for best 
lullk inakinx

"Linseed oil meal, cottonseed meal 
ginteii feed, soybean meal and alfalfa 
meal are all excellent sources of pro 
teln, hut anyone of them atone doesn't 

I dve a row all the proteina needed to 
milk at her heat. It takes a carefully 
blended coinhinafloo o f such feeds t<- 
give the enw what she needs In milk 
mnking proteina Ortulu high pro
tein roncentratea aneti as cottonseeil 
meal, arc very forcina an<l when fed 
to excess, may canao unlimited cow 
troubloa"

Arenda says that a good part of the 
rcucarch work at the Purina Research 
Form bus been given over to Ondlnr 
out J'lat how much of one and boo 
little of another Ingredient Is nefded 
to do the heal job of making milk at 
the loweul coet to the dairyman. "Tak 
Ing Botliing for grunted and letting 
the mws themselves determine whnt'g 
beat for milk at the loweot root, tbt 
Purlua Ueoeiircb Furm hita been ahU 
*o develop dairy roiu-entratea that ar. 
far more profitable for dairymen that 
thiMe nf a few years hark. Today - 
cow can get exactly what she eeeil 
without any waste of feed and th< 
eairyman can make more money gl\ 
iBg ber that kind of feed."

Thr
U \m ir  Employe
by  RAYMOND PITCAIRN

Aiinii—< Chaira» ua 
Sewnwef* a/ the RmßtJtim —

No nusineaa emorpnae ot any impor
tance con depefMt tor aucceoi on tba 
gnowledoe and ability of Its top ex- 
acuuvaa aiano

It must raly aiao oo tbe quality and 
training at tbe men in tbe ranks— 
whetbar tbey looor In atHet or abop 
or Bold

wubm
eooM oTtdoat a growbig eawvtoUaw tbol 
this la otao trwc ml gorerwmewL

Both at Woshingtaa ana elaewbere 
plans ore being diacuaaed for better 
training at tbe non-coms and privates 
who bold or look forward to )ohs m tbe 
public aervioe A federal agency boa 
recently recommended such training aa 
a step towuds coonctny and effleleney 
Its prupoeaS ora aupportod by private 
reeeoreh groups wtalcb hava studied tbe 
problem Independently; by ooUegee of 
high standing which offer ooui 
Ing to careera m tbe public 
and by voiioua state and municipal 
governmenu which encourage apeclol 
training for cbetr own emptoyet.

BM tbe eae wtae aheuU be meet 
deeply «gneirn td la the avorogo wo flier 
and taxpayer. W hy?

Beeaoee he» in  the laet aaolyatn la the 
real empleyor. He—with mlBloae of U s  
fellow cltlsfno uonolttutoa tho govora-
He doeent aeeeoly abare in  Ms beneMla: 
he meets a ll Its billa—tecbMltag tha poy- 
reO. The Ugber the «oollty ef the 
puhllc aerrtoe fer whiah he poya the

And tbe aemoe la Ukely to ha bigbar 
in quoUty tf bla empioyes ore eboaen 
and retoined oc tbe boala of whot tbay 
Know rother tbon tbot of wham tbey 
know Not only tbot. but tbe fleld M 
Ukely to be lees overcrowded therafwe. 
lees obsUy to tbe tozpayer who foots thè 
DUI

If thè fimanm 
meney'i  werth he i
■et eUy In thè te 
■mat hot ha thè 
Thia, tea» heeomea pmt of Ma 
biUty aa a MiarohaMar la tha maat I 
poHaat kaaia im aa aarth.

Tha ofBoa-taohlar la Ma anuilnijie
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NOTICE

B« It Bawaakarad Ikaft tkar« 
«anvanad la %km «oardM ««« ia
Olar«nd«Q. D«aley Ooaaty. Tax
as, tba Ooamisslaaar«’ Ooartof 
sald Coaaty. «a  tbts. tba 16tlk 
day of Aaaaat, 1617, at a refalar 
aiaatloc tb «r««f, and baiaa pr«a- 
•nt:

8 W L«w «, Oaanty Jad ««
J. B Hcrmsamayar, Commi«- 

alaaar, Pradnat Mo 1
•  O Booeea, OoamissloMr, 

Proaiact No S
Olaad Maah, OaamlaatoaaV, 

Praalnat Ma. B
W. P. Ohambarlaln. Oamails- 

slaoar, Praalaat No 4; and W. O. 
Word, Oaanty Olarb and Bx-#(- 
floia Olark « t  tba Oommlaalaaara* 
Oaart;

Amane othar baslnaoa tkat 
«ama «n ta ka «analdarod araa
tbo mattar « I  tba oaeaalidatloB mt 
VatlBf Predeat Watklna-Oliar 
Na 6 «Itk  Yotlne Praalaat Bray
No 16.

Motion ananimoaaly yaaood to 
oonaelldato tbo two votine pra 
«Inata, kaown sa Watkiaa-Ollar 
No t  and Bray No 16. Tbo now 
votine pradaet thaa formad by 
tbe marear of tbo oaid twa vetlac 
preeinats. whooo boaadarlas bava 
pravloasly koaa daftnad and «s- 
Ukllsbad ky law skall ba knawa 
as Bray Na 16.

Tba Oaanty Olark 1« haraby 
notiflad ta «!▼« aatlaa ky papll- 
eatiaa far B oaosoaatlva waaks aa 
la rsqalrad ky la*. ^  w 
Tbe Stata Ot Toxaa,
Coanty Of Doalay.

I, W. B. Word, Clark « f  tb a  
Ooaaty Ooart af sald Ooanty aad 
8uto, da bareky eartlfy tbat tba 
fereealDC t* «  fall, tra«, «arraat 
oopy ef an O-dar CoasoHdatlne 
Votine Praeiaet Watkics-Oilar 
No t  «rlth Votine Preainet bray 
Na 10. ky tka Oemmiasloaars' 
Oaart « f  Banloy Goanty, Taxas, 
as tka asm« appears of rooord In 
VolamaB Pae« B7B. Minâtes of 
tka  Oomaiiaalanars' Ooart « f  
Doalay Üaaaty, Taxas

Wttnass, my kaad aad aaal of 
tba Oommiasloaara*Ooart « f  oaid 
Coaaty, st oMao la Olaraadaa, 
Texas, tbis ihe I7th day of Aae- 
aat. A m . 16B7.

W. 6. Word Ooanty Clark, 
Donlay Oaanty, Taxa«.
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Praaoklne Bervi««, 11:06
N. T. P. B. 7:60 p. m.
Praosblne Sarrle«, 7:10

Wasted—fry iae «blakaas, v«e- 
atsklas and aorn ta csa. 629 
Boabam 8t Amaiilla.
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Crocheted Flowers 
tor Your Bedspread

«  ^
!«>.

You've seen spreads before, bul 
never one like this with its large 
and small crocheted flowers) AxkI 
don’t think you must wait an 
"a g e ”  before it can be yours. Cro
chet hook, some string, and eas
ily crocheted individual medal
lions form this rich all-over de- 
s i^ .  With the "key”  pattern easy

Young-Lookt«ig Skin 
at 35—Now a Rmal l t y  

F o r  MfomanJ
THOUSANDS t i womn 
± mom kMp tlM »llitf;« of

irt " FiLto/i-flne.*
MOROLINE

wcfBurs
lASOCST
suua
« 5 «

SMOw-wmrt p c t r g u u m  t/euY

ma/
Igotoqr 
ia the paper!

Only Nawspapars bring tha 
new* of vital intarast to you
HfdHncs mmy seisam ct death and 
ditastcr without cauah^ yoti to raiae 
an eyebrow. But if your sow gets his 
■ame in the paper — that's real aearst

It isn’t by accident that this paper 
prints so many stories which vitally 
iateieet you and your neighbors. News 
of renwHe places is stated briefly and 
hMsspretcd. Local nesrs is covered fully, 
bacs^pe all good editors know that the 
news which interests the readers moat 
is news abont Aemeelvea.

Mow is a food time to learn more 
about this newspaper which is nutde 
esperiaTly for you. Just for fun ask 
yourself  this question: How could ws 
gR along srithout nswspapere?

KNOW YOUR WWSPAPIR

Matching Lace Trims Silk Sheers
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

Pattern 5U7

to remember, the “ repeats”  are a 
glorioua pastimn. Why not cro
chet aome extra medallions and 
have a dresser scarf to match? 
In pattern 5817 you will find com
plete instructions for making the 
9 inch medallion shown; an illus
tration of it and of aU stitches 
used; material requirements.

To obtain this pattern send IS 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
pr''’errcd) to TTie Sewing Circle 
1 :hold Arts Dept., 259 W. 
FcwTteenth St.. New York, N. Y.

Please wrrite your name, ad- 
Ireas and pattern number plainly.

yoaiMiS. Sny-k 
So-as—«> mS ma ahwl 

‘j  Naw • auadara akia ertw* 
acu ta kaa <ht Wia af tk*
-a w - « » "  a< wm-raihla 

aavkuaag partidaa ordiaafy cfaww caaaoc la-
Sr£^™£55L*^^Sui5irilaw5rt5Su?
aaw' aad toeUauBate aalraarlaoe DiwolaB. Mack. 
foaili.harklw jUkfarCaSiaryiacockaiaacb 
Oama today at aay drag or rliiurtnit lUaa 
. . . w wad 80c to c3daa riaevrk It .,
Dapt. Ldlik Pwik. Tiaa.

Irksome
It was Aristides whose reputa

tion was so good that nobody 
liked him.

From a Spark
From a little spark may burst 

a mighty flame.—Dante.

CHILLS AND 
FEVER

Fast RrKmf for Malaria W ith 
This Prooan TrmatmmntI
Don't go through ttia usual tuffer- 

faig. Stop Mslsris chiUs and fever 
la quick tíme.

Take good old CIrove’s Tasteless 
OiUl Tonic) This is no new-tangled 
or untried preparation. It's a fa
mous medicine you can depend on.

Grove’s Tasteless <3iil] Tonic c<n- 
tains tasteless quinidino and iron. 
It quickly stops the chills and fever. 
It also tends to build you up. That's 
the double effect you want 

The very next time you feel an 
attack at chills and fever coming 
OB, go right to your drug store and 
get a bottle of Grove’s Tasteless 
Chin Tonic. Start taking the medi
cina immediately and you will soon 
get the rcUef you want 

All drug stores sell Grove’s Taste
less Chill Tonic, SOc and $1. The 
latter size Is the more economicat

^  O MATTER how much your
'  taste and the general tenor 

of your life may call for practical 
tailored and aportay-type clethes, 
none other than a really and truly 
drcaa-up dress will answer La oc
casion. I f  anything more apropos 
can be found than either of the 
stunning models pictured in the 
way of dressiest-dresa goams that 
tune graciously to afternoon func
tions. garden parties and such, pray 
tell where is it?

The illustratkm presents exactly 
tha type of dresses we have in 
mind. Here you sec two gowns that 
are one hundred per cent voguiah. 
They are modem up to the instant, 
and they are fascinating in regard 
to nicety of detail and they carry 
that air of sartorial elegance which 
every woman of discriminating 
taste covets. Make it yourself, have 
it made, or buy it ready made as 
you will, a dress of the type of eith
er of these handsome frocks will 
give you endless satisfaction, for 
no matter what comes up in the 
way of social affairs unless eittreme 
formality demands ultra fulTdress 
attire, gowns such as pictured class 
their wearers as among the thcAe- 
present in the best dressed group.

This gesture of dying lace in exact 
match to the silk sheer it trims is 
proving s most exciting venture to 
designers in that it invites such 
free play of imagination. Then, too, 
the lace being the identical color 
enhances the dress without making

It look too fussy or overdone—gives 
it the exclusive accent that many 
covet but few attain.

Current collections include both 
dark and light sheers with match
ing lace trims. A costume done in 
monotone color scheihe of either 
the very fashionable spruce green 
or beetroot red would be outstand
ing. Grays in the pastel shades are 
greatly stressed, also rose-beige.

As to swank styling the redingots 
theme prevails since it offers such 
excellent opportunity to introduce 
border effects with lace insertions 

V fter the manner khown in th e  
charming dress to the left in the 
picture. This redingote gown is a 
most fetching style lor the cocktail 
hour. It ia made of gray silk mar
quisette tastefully emt>ellished with 
insets of matching lace. The huge 
red straw open-crowned hat worn 
with it plays up in dramatic con
trast to the demure gray of the 
dress. It is flower-trimmed and has 
black streamers that tie under the 
chin.

The other young woman seeks 
and finds midsummer coolness in a 
gown of beguiling rose-glow siK 
marquisette trimmed with insets of 
matching Isce. The tiny self-fabric 
buttons add to the choiceness of 
this dress. Short sleeves and short 
gloves also do their bit toward giv
ing smart style accent. The modish 
poke bonnet is a blue straw with 
violet and old rose velvet ribbon 
trim. •

C Waatara Nawapapar Unkaa.

SMART SHEER WOOL
Ur CBESIK NICBOLAS

The midscason dress problem 
when it IS too warm to wear this 
and too cool to wear that need no 
longer set any woman into a worry 
and flurry for the answer has been 
found in the new sheer wools that 
arc the very thing to don at the 
first hint of autumn’s approach. 
Pictured is a stunning dress that 
will bridge from summer to fall 
perfectly. Thia distinctive tailored 
frock combines sheerest wool weave 
in attractive dusty rose coloring 
with chic accents of snowy pigue. 
Plcated-in sleeves and an intriguing 
pleated skirt convey early s t y l e  
messages. Note the high crown in 
her smart fall felt. Aa the new sea
son advances crowns keep going 
higher and higher.

MANY COLORS SEEN 
IN COATS FOR FALL

Coats of many colors have been 
featured eo extensively in Paris 
that they are eziiected to be early 
fall fashion successes in this coun
try. All of these coats are very 
brief and are made of elegant fab
rics or of ribbons, thus indicating 
their place with evening dresses.

One French designer has intro
duced a little jacket made of two- 
inch velvet ribbon sewn together 
in vertical strips, the ribbon 
combining shades of apple green, 
old blue, chamois, pink which has 
a blue cast and an orchid-purple. 
This is worn over a gown of black 
Chantilly lace. Another jacket ia 
made of red and blue grosgrain 
ribbon interlaced to suggest a wov
en pattern.

Matching Headdress suid
Heels Offer Gala Touch 

Matching headdresses and heels 
are providing a gala touch to sim
ple summer outfits worn by attrac
tive young spectators at smart mid- 
western country clubs. Dusty pink 
frocks combined with beige turbans 
and ostrich skin pumps with beige- 
colored built-up heels are a popular 
combination. (Dn many of the amart- 
eat white ensembles, effective ac
cents are furnished by paisley print 
headbands and heela.

Tailored Jersey Suit Is
Made With Loose Jacket 

Chanel’s tailored suits in jerseys 
and wools are made with loose jack- 
eU that are cut somewhat like box 
coaU. Blouses are finished with 
round collars or jabots, which are 
worn ouUide the jackeU. The short 
and comfortably full skirts often ar* 
trimmed with hip pockets.

P a m s  Vlalct Dadiea 
Parma violet underwear I They 

are doing it in Paris, featuring the 
violet aa well as the more delicate 
mauve and orchid tones in georgetts 
anri aatia McUxccs.

Overweight and 
Life Span

By
DR. J A M E S  W . B A R T O N
•  Ball Srndlcata.—WNU Sarvtca.

C 'O R  many years it was believed 
* that overweight shortens the 
span of life but it was not untl) 
the large insurance companies with 
t h e  r e c o r d s  of thousands 
of "healthy”  individuals accepted 
for life insurance, gave out their 
figures to physicians that the true 
facts became known.

These facts are that overweight 
definitely shortens 
the span of life. Tak
ing the life expec
tancy of individuals 
of definite height, 
age and weight, it is 
shortened in the ex
act proportion to the 
amount or percent
age of overweight 
that exists.

The tables state: 
"Taking the life ex
pectancy of any in
dividual as 100 per 

cent, his mortality or death rating 
as influenced by overweight is given 
in percentages. Thus s person 5 
feet tall whose standard weight is 
129 pounds, but who weighs 50 per 
cent in excess, or 193 pounds, has a 
mortality or death rate of 170 per 
cent, ox 70 per cent above normal.”

In commenting upon thia fact that 
the death rate ia increased in pro
portion to the percentage or amount 
of overweight. Dr. Haiyy Gauss. 
University of Colorado, in hia book 
"Clinical Dietetics”  saya: "There 
is nothing amazing in these statis
tics. A  person whose normal weight 
is 150 pounds and who weighs 180 
pounds is carrying 20 per cent ex
cess body tissue. His heart is re
quired to pump blood to 20 per 
cent incresMd tissues by weight, 
the kidneys must get rid of waste 
matter from 20 per cent increased 
tissue, the liver and pancreas must 
do the work for the same increase 
in tissue, and so all the organs in 
the abdomen (and also in the 
cheat) are taxed by the increased 
burden."

Now we know that Nature is very 
generous, that the limit or margin 
of safety in these organs is much 
beyond the everyday needs of the 
body (we could live with one kid
ney, one half or leas of the stomach, 
of the liver, and of the intestine), 
but the extra strain of overweight 
over a number of years must re
sult in a breaking down before it 
otherwise would occur.

Tendeaey to Diabetes.
"And the reducing of the span of 

life is not the only penalty of over
weight. The increas^ tendency to
ward diabetes'ts another. Dr. E. P. 
Joslin, Boston, the outstanding au
thority on diabetes, has shown that 
diabetes is from ten to twenty times 
more common among fat persons 
than in normal or undernourished 
persons.”  Dr. W. B. Preble, Bos
ton, who made observaUpns on 1,000 
cases of obesity (overweight), 
found that 432 of the patients showed 
evidence of organic heart disease, 
230 showed functional diseases of 
the heart (disturbances -such as in
creased rate or irregularity), while 
483 showed evidences of interfer
ence with the work of the kidneys.

That overweight persons are poor 
surgical risks is a common obser
vation of the surgeons, and that 
they offer less resistance to such 
infections as pneumonia is a com
mon observation also.”

Now the above facta should not 
make those of normal weight think 
they would feel better, be more free 
of ailments, and live longer if they 
were to reduce their weight. To be 
of normal weight, with just the right 
amount of fat (15 to 20 per cent of 
the total body weight) is an asset.

Cat Down on Bread.
Nor should those who are slightly 

overweight give the above figures 
much thought; a matter of 5 to 8 
pounds over the average weight 
should cause no concern. Perhaps 
cutting down slightly on bread, but
ter and potatoes—nothing more— 
would reduce the weight to normal 
over a period o f two to three 
months.

It is of course fortunate up to a 
certain point that the fashion for 
slimness has passed its height; 
stage directors no loqger demand 
that members of the chorus shaU 
be "skinny" and women in general 
are not ashamed of curves amy 
more. This will prove helpful if 
awmen, and men also, will not let 
the pendulum swing too far the 
other way, and allow themaelves to 
become overweight, because there 
ia no getting away from the facts 
presented in insurance tables.

Insurance companies do not re
fuse applicants for insurance if they 
can help it. Their business is to 
insure all that they "safely”  can. 
The fact that they refuse applicants 
with excessive overweight, and 
charge a higher premium for those 
who are even moderately over
weight is the strongest possible 
argument that overweight ia not 
only a menace to health but defi
nitely ahortena the life span.

Jade Symbel of Long Life 
Jade has been regarded aa a sym

bol of long life among the Chinese 
for thousands of years. The gift of a 
piece of jade was equivalent to 
wishing the receiver happiness and 
long life.

'~p O M AKE you the girl of his 
dreams (and to keep him al

ways dreaming), that’ s the happy 
ambition behind these newest cre
ations by Sew-Your-Own. One of 
these frocks to enhance your 
beauty, and an evening to spend 
in that romantic lane of Moon
light and Roses— isn’t it quite 
likely that you will become the 
girl of hia dreams?

Lonebeon (or Tsro.
When he takes you out to lunch

eon you should be the very es
sence of chic. A two piecer like 
the one at the left wUl bring the 
sort of eye-compliments you like, 
and you’ll find it a great boon to 
comfort if the date is to be soon. 
You will probably want it made 
of the season’s hit material, sheer 
crepe. The vestee is smart in a 
contrasting color.

When It’ s Dancing.
He’ll be very Scotch about giv

ing away dances when he sees you 
in your copy of the frock in the 
center. It was really bom to 
dance. The tucked skirt has all 
the thrilling sophistication of a 
gored one. and it’s much easier to 
sew. LitUe touches of grosgrain, 
and pretty puff sleeves add the 
kind of quiet elegance that makes 
this your choice for those happy 
hours of dancing under the stars.

End of Snmmer.
The season, like romance, rolls 

swiftly. But you still have, time to

do a few summery things in a 
summery frock such aa the one at 
the right. In dimity or swiss it 
will make you more youthful and 
charming than many a more or
nata style (and sites all the girt 
of hia dreams must be young and 
charming). A  good suggeatioa 
might be to cut a carbon copy, 
while you’re about H, in sheer 
wool with long sleeves. Then 
there’ ll be nothing to worry abont 
when a cool evening happena 
along.

The Patteras.
Pattern 1288 ia designed far

sizes 14-20 (32 to 42 bust). Size M 
requires 3Vk yards of 39-inch ma
terial.

Pattern 1328 ia designed far
sizes 12-20 (30 to 38 bust). Size 14 
requires 4 yards of 39-inch n»a- 
terial.
'  Pattern 1228 is designed far

sizes 11-18 (29 to 37 bust). Size U  
requires 44k yards of 35 or 89-faich 
material. With long sleeves 4% 
yards arc required.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1094̂  
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago. IH. 
Price of patterns, IS cents (ia
coins) each.

•  Ball amdlcata.—WNU SarTica.

True or False Views
Everyone is continually, by ev

ery action and thought, building 
up within him a true or false view 
of his own nature and of the world, 
a view which pats him into a 
right or wrong attitude to him sel 
and to his fellow men.

Hot Weather is Here— 
Beware of Biliousness!

Have you ever noticed that in 
very hot weather your organa of 
digestían and elimination seem to 
become torpid or lazy? Your food 

. sours, forms gas. causes belchlnc, 
heartburn, and a feeling of rest
lessness and Irritability. Perhiqw 
you may have tick headache,
naiiaaa anH dlZZlneBS Or blind 
spells on suddenly rising. Your 
tongue may be coated, your com
plexion hllloua and your bowel 
actions sluggish or insufficient.

Theae are some o f the n^oie 
common symptoms or warnings of 
biliousness or so-called "totpid 
liver,” so prevalent in hot climates. 
Don^ neglect them. Take Cah>- 
tabs, the Improved calomel com
pound tablets that give you the 
effects o f calomrt and sa l«, oota- 
blned. You will be delighted with 
the prompt relief they afford. 
Trial package ten cents, famfly 
pkg. twenty-five cts. At drug 
stores. (AdvJ

When ta Have Done 
There seems to be no part of 

knowledge in fewer hands than 
that of discerning when to have 
done.—Swift.

Enthnsiasm
Nothing great was ever achieved 

without enthusiasm. The way of 
life is wonderful; It is by aban
donment.

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO

LIFE’S LIKE TH A T By Fred Näher

Tar >Ht Ilka aU waaiaa. Maw . . . always asUa’ far maMytP*

J
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The Milk Delivery Arrive* 
and Pups Take Quick 

Advantage of It.

1  11 B i j

O n .
--  ^  Sophie Kerr

W  I L L *  l b  •  Bophto K b i t  Underwee*. 
J §  WKUB*rvAc«.

n
CHAPTER v in —Contimied 

""1^“
She went to the servanU’ en

trance of the apartment, rang the 
bell. A middle-aged man in a house- 
man’a coat opened the door. “ Oh. 
the new maid,** he said. **Mr. 
Cayne said you’d be coming. This 
way.**

Rachel followed him into a large 
hot kitchen where a stout woman 
was arranging an elaborate tea 
tray. “ This is Lena, my wife,** he 
said. “ My name’s Towers. What’s 
yours?”

“ My name’s Rschel,”  she said 
meekly, adding still more meekly, 
“ pleased to meet you both."

“ 1*11 show you your room,”  said 
Mrs. Towers, giving Rachel a cold 
prolonged stare. “ And you get 
along witl. this tray, Bert, the ma- 
dame’s rung twice. You’re to go in 
and see her as soon as you’ve taken 
off your coat and hat. Rachel. Come 
right along.”
%Down a back hall was her room— 
no smaller than the one she had at 
Pink’s, Rachel noticed—with white 
iron bed, unmade, a bureau with 
wavy mirror, a chair and table, a 
stationary stand.

“ Bedding and towels is in the bu
reau,”  sai<\ Mrs. Towers, “ but don’t 
stop to fix anything now, the ma- 
dame’s waiting. There’s the closet, 
put your hat and coat in there. Mr. 
Towers and me have a room two 
doors dawn, the bathroom’s be
tween. Come ahead.”

With a strong sense of masquer
ade and warning herself to be very 
careful, Rachel followed Mrs. Tow
ers again through the back hall, 
then at the kitchen door they turned 
into another hall which led to the 
front. At a mirrored door Mrs. 
Towers paused and tapped, then 
opening it, announced in sugary 
tones: “ Here’s the new girl, ma- 
dame.”

Rachel found herself in a long, too- 
decorated, too-crowded, too-colorful 
drawing room. Directly before her 
against the light were a smallish 
woman dressed in fluttery pastel 
chiffons and a very young man, 
lounging in one chair, his feet on 
another. And for the first time in 
her life she waited to hear her 
own inother’s voice.

“ Now where on earth,”  said Mrs. 
Cayne fretfully, “ did Peter pick up 
such a great overgrown gawky 
creature?—she’s sure to be clum
sy.”

’The snock of the unfeeling com
ment sent the blood flying to Ra
chel’s face. She couldn’t speak.. 
•Then the very young man said, 
“ Look, she’r b’ushingl”  and began 
to laugh.

His laughter brought oack Ra
chel’ s composure. She comprehend
ed that this was her half-brother, 
Peter Cayne’s and Elinor’s son, and 
she remembered that she must play 
her part. ‘ ‘Good afternoon, ma- 
dame,”  she stammered, “ I hope—I 
hope I—will be able to do the work 
satisfactorily.”

“ I  suppose you haven’t a uni
form? Not even an apron?”  said 
Mrs. Cayne.

“ No, madame.’ '
“ There, you see, Holbrook.”  Eli

nor Cayne turned to her son. “ Your 
father leaves everything to me. He 
would have it that 1 needed a maid 
and he sends one who hasn’ t so 
much as an apron.”

“ What color uniforms are you go
ing to get for her? Why don’t you 
try something interesting—soft blue 
or violet or bright pink?”  Holbrook 
Cayne’s voice was not boyish and 
he seemed older than his seventeen 
years, though he was slender a .d 
not very tall.

“ Your father would liave a brain 
storm!”  Mrs. Cayne laughed now. 
’Then she spoke again to Rachel. 
“ What’s your name?”

“ Rachel.”  As she said it Rachel 
wondered if her mother would ask 
her last name, but Mrs. Cayne 
seemed satisfied and as she was 
busy with the teapot Rachel could 
look at her closely for the first time, 
the blue eyes Anne had described, 
the dark hair, thi fair white skin, 
the general loveliness and an amaz
ing you'hfuli esi of outline and man
ner. "Youthful,”  thought Rachel, 
“ but obviously not young. And this 
is my own mother I How strange, 
how strange this ir.”  Mrs. Cayne’s 
many rings, the bracelets clinking 
down her arm as she lifted the cup, 
the twisted bar of diamonds in the 
chiffon at her breast recalled Ra
chel to the reason she had been 
sent there. “ I must be careful, I 
must be awfully careful,”  she 
thought. Alovd she said; j’ l f  you 
don’t need me to do anything right 
away, madame. I ’ ll unpack my suit
case. Or If you’d like me to I  could 
go out and buy an apron to use to
night.”

“ But 1 do need you to do some
thing.”  Rachel followed the small 
fluttering figure down the hall again 
and into an aatonishiii.i> bedroom,, 
rococo pink and blue with endless 
mirrors. " ’There, look in that closet 
and you’ll dnd some evening dresses 
that need pressing, I don’ t know 
which one I ’ ll wear tonight, so you 
can press them all. That closet’s 
for evening clothes alone. This one 
over here is for day things.”

The evening dress closet was wide

and deep, with so many gowns of 
every color, every material, that 
Rachel paused in surprise.

Mrs. Cayne was impatient. ’ Take 
the first row and get them done 
before dinner. I ’ ll wear one of 
them. You can do the others to
night.”

“ It ’s a tryout for me,”  thought 
Rachel. She took an armful of 
dresses and went back to Mrs. Tow
ers, who indicated a small laundry 
beyond the kitchen with an iron and 
pressing board.

’The dresses were expensive and 
elaborate, too elaborate, too showy. 
Rachel worked at them carefully, 
surprised to find herself aln>ost 
without feeling. She wasn’t even 
disappointed, she was simply numb 
and blank.

Mrs. Towers called her. “ The 
madame’s ringing for you.”

“ I ’m not half done,”  said Rachel.
“ Take ’em all back and don’t say 

nothing. She won’t look ’em over,”  
advised the cook with a shrewd, 
not unfriendly glance. “ She don’t 
know good work from bad. She just 
likes to think she’s making people 
step.”

Thus w a m ^ , Rachel carried the 
dresses back* to the bedroom. Mrs.

“ I ’D Wear That Bine Crepe, 1 
’Think,”  She Said.

Cayne was sitting before her dress
ing table taking off her bracelets.

“ I ’ ll wear that blue crepe, I 
think,”  she said, and Rachel laid it 
carefully on the bed. “ Silver san
dals—on the rack in the evening 
dress closet. And I want my bath 

t quite warm, but not hot. Heaps of 
scent.”

Rachel brought the slippers and 
was sent for fresh stockings and 
underwear from one of the tall in
laid French chests. ’There seemed 
to be no end to Mrs. Cayne’s ward
robe. The bathroom was an exotic 
arrangement of colored mubles, 
mirrors, plate glass, silver. Rachel 
started the water, added quantities 
of gardenia bath salts and was 
startled to see how somber and 
shabby she looked in her old knitted 
suit in the middle of the glitter and 
luxury. She fetched a negligee of 
crushed pink velvet, pink velvet 
mules bordered with white fur, 
helped Mrs. Cayne to take off her 
chiffons and to slip out of her girdle.

“ Press every dress before you 
hang it up, that’s most important.”  
said Mrs. Cayne absently. She was 
absorbed in watching her reflection 
from every possible angle with 
open pleasure.

Rachel put the room in order 
while Elinor bathed. ’The door 
opened and Mr. Cayne looked m. 
He recognized Rachel with satisfac
tion. “ Here you are then,”  he said, 
nodding. “ Where’s Mrs. Cayne?”  

“ Taking her bath, sir.”
“ Oh Elinor,”  called her husband, 

“ want to .see a show tonight?”
“ 1 can’t tonight. Holbrook and I 

are going to the movies.”
Mr. Cayne came into the room, 

his keen glance ran over the brace
lets and rings on the dressing ta
ble, he put out a cautious finger, 
moved them, counting. “ I ’ ll go with 
you,”  he said.

Mrs. Cayne’s voice was sweet, but 
faintly mocking. “ Dear, you won’t 
like it. I ’m chaperoning a party of 
Holbrook’s friends.”

“ No, I couldn’t stand that.”  He 
looked round at Rachel with a sly 
twinkle. “ How do you like your new 
maid?”  he called.

“ She’s teiTibly overgrown and 
gawky and rather dumb. I don’t 
see why you ^uldn’t get me some
one experienced.”

“ Oh pooh, nobody ever suits you.”  
Rachel realized that this remark 
was in the nature of explanation and 
apology to her. She seized another 
armful of dresses and escaped to 
the laundry. When she came ^ c k  
Mr. Cayne had gone to his own 
room and Mrs. Cayne was waiting 
to be dressed. She was in much 
better humor. Rachel tried to seem 
accustomed to her work, buckled 
the sandals deftly, manipulated the

hooks and snaps with concentrated 
attention. Just before the gown 
went on Mrs. Cayne settled herself 
to the prolonged labor of make-up. 
It was plain that she enjoyed the 
process and she did it skillfully. 
Rachel watched her with an obscure 
painful resentment, which she could 
not reason away.

When Elinor’s face was tinted to 
her pleasure she stepped into the 
dress she had selected, a blue crepe 
exactly the color of her eyes, and 
Rachel drew it up over the slim 
hips, adjusted the intricate shoulder 
straps and buttoned 25 tiny buttons 
down the back. Then Elinor again 
put on her rings and bracelets and 
brooch, reshaped her lips, touched 
perfume to each wrist and behind 
each ear and finally, directing Ra
chel to move the long mirrors so 
that they would offer her entire re
flection, she walked back and forth 
the length of the room, observing her 
effect intently.

When she was quite satisfied, she 
had more orders for Rachel. “ I ’ ll 
want my mink coat and muff and 
that little hat of blue velvet flowers 
and a blue velvet bag. Have every
thing ready as soon as dinner’s over, 
and you might as well open the beds. 
Towers will show yoü, you’ ll have 
to do that regularly. But you don’t 
need to wait up until I come in to
night.”

(Rachel went back to* the kitchen 
and asked if there was anything she 
could do to help Mrs. Towers, an 
offer which pleased the woman. 
“ No, you go on and unpack your 
bag and make your bed,”  she said. 
“ She may think up something for 
you to do tonight.”

“ I have the rest of those dresses 
to press,”  said Rachel.

“ You take them out of the closet 
and shake them and put them back. 
She won’ t notice. Is she going out 
tonight?”

“ She and—and—young Mr. Cayne 
are going to the movies with some 
of his friends.”

“ You better call him Mr. Hol
brook, that’s what they like. Mr. 
Cayne not going?”

Rachel reported the conversation 
on that subject and Mrs. Towers 
smiled grimly.

“ She likes to run around and pre
tend Mr. Holbrook’s hei beau. She 
can’t get away with it when Mr. 
Cayne’s along. Go ahkad now, fix 
your bed, we don’t begin our dinner 
till the dessert’s gone into the dining 
room.”

“ I ’m awfully obliged ‘ o you for 
helping me out, Mrs. Towers,”  said 
Rachel. “ Any time you want me to 
do anything here please say so.”

“ Thai’s all right. I  guess we’ ll 
get along. You can call me Lena if 
you want.’

Lena liked her. Rachel knew that 
was an asset. She hurried into her 
tiny room and made haste to unpack 
and put the bedclothes on the bed, 
then scrubbed her face and hands 
and smoothed her hair flat again 
for her curls were perking up—ev
erything at top speed to be ready if 
Mrs. Cayne rang for her and to 
keep her thoughts off the display of 
vanity and uselessness she had just 
seen. It had disturbed and hurt her 
ih a way she could not explain nor 
forgive; ^he was shaken with dis
appointment which she must not— 
not yet—admit.

When Rachel went back to the 
kitchen dinner was going into the 
dining room. 'The serving table was 
filled with massive silver and red 
and gold French china and Lena 
was making fresh toast, draining 
artichokes and stirring golden Hol- 
landaise sauce all apparently at the 
same time. Towers, impressive in 
his dress suit, had just carried in 
boned stuffed squabs, he brought 
out the platter, seized the tray with 
gravy, wild grape jelly and but
tered crumbs in Individual dishes 
and disappeared again. He and 
Lena had the serving beautifully 
systematized, it was fascinating to 
watch, every one of the many dishes 
was ready for him exactly as he 
needed it. Lena glanced up only

once as she spooned and garnished 
and turned from the stove to the 
serving table: “ You could set our 
table if you want, Rachel,”  she 
said “ on the side there, the dishes 
in the cupboard up above, see?”

So Rachel prepared the table for 
her first meal under her mother’s 
roof in the kitchen with the cook 
and the butler. She did it care
fully, anxious to win Lena's approv
al, but it took only a few moments, 
she had it finished before the salad 
was served. It was a msTvelous- 
looking salad, white e n d i v e  
wreathed with green cress, and it 
came chilled from the icebox with 
its plates. The sight and smell of 
the food uiade Rachel very hungry 
and Lena guessed it. She ladled 
out a bowl of soup and banded it to 
her: ‘ "They take their timfe,”  she 
said “ bu* that’s no reason why you 
should starve.”

Towers hastened in. “ They’re go
ing to have coffee at the table on 
account of her^and the boy going 
out.”  He looked at Rachel: “ You 
better be ready to jump.”

Rachel slipped down the hall past 
the dining room door to Mrs. 
Cayne’s bedroom and took out the 
coat, hat and gloves, but she could 
not find a blue bag and was wary 
of rummaging. Presently Mrs. 
Cajme came in, head in the air, 
bright with triumph. “ The blue 
bag’s in that chest, top drawer—no, 
no, stupid, the bag with the lapis 
top’s the one I want!”

She flung that direction at Rachel 
but otherwise hardly noticed her, 
for she w is  again intent on herself 
in the mirrors. But when she was 
ready, the little blue velvet hat set 
exquisitely* on ber exquisite little 
head, her slim body wrapped in the 
softness of her furs, she had one 
thing more to say and she said it 
with thoughtless cruelty: “ Borrow 
an apron from Lena before I  see 
you again, you’re too depressing in 
that dreadful old rag.”

The atmosphere in the kitchen 
had greatly changed when Rachel 
went back for the rest of her din
ner. Towers had taken off his coat 
and he and Lena were leisurelj and 
thoroughly eating their way through 
the generous remainders of the fam
ily’s meal. They piled Rachel’s 
plate, but she had lost her hunger. 
“ I ’m tired,”  she told them, wish
ing they wouldn’t chew so audibly 
and visibly.

“ Got to w ilt up for her?”  asked 
Towers, taking another squab.

“ No, she said not tp, tonight. But 
she said I was to open the beds, 
that you’d ihow me how she likes 
it done and then I ’m to do it regu
larly.”

Towers and Mrs. To* -era ex
changed meaningful looks. “ She 
don't want Mr. Cayne to know what 
time she gets in. She wouldn’t take 
the car, she knew Yates would keep 
tabs on ’em.”  This waz Towers’ 
explanation.

“ V/hat was she nagging him for 
tonight?”  asked I,ena.

“ Wants an ermine cape and some 
jewelry, pair o’ clips, I  think. They 
only cost seven thousand.”

“ She’s got enough jewelry, now to 
stock a shop,”  said Lena to Rachel, 
"and she takes no more care of it 
‘»han if it came from the. flve-and- 
tcn. Did you see where she keeps 
it?”

“ No, I didn’t.”  Rachel hid her 
now stimulated interest 

“ It's all in a little wall safe be
hind her dressing table and 'la lf the 
time she don’t remember to lock it. 
I f  Mr. Cayne didn’t look after it 
she wouldn’t know what she's got, 
nor where she'd put it.”

“ She don’t keep track of any
thing,”  added Towers.

“ I don’t see how she can,”  said 
Rachel. “ I  neve daw a p’ see so 
full of ornaments.”

Towers wagged his head “ It’s a 
j'jiik s^op, that's what it ic. Mr. 
Cayne used to have the nicest neat
est bachelor icpartment before he 
got married! But she likes things 
fancy, everything.”

(T O  BE COSTINVED)

Mathematics Book by Babylonians in
2000 B. C. Shows Existence of Experts

A “ math book”  written by Baby
lonians 2000 B. C. has been de
ciphered, and scientists are deeply 
impressed by the amazing early 
progress of those ancients in higher 
mathematics. Tke mathematics 
book, written on 44 clay tablets, 
shows that IS centuries before 
Greek math wizards were born, 
Babylonians were already doing 
many tricks with figures that 
Greeks have been credited with 
discovering. Babylonian mathemat
ics included multiplication tables, a 
symbol for zero, negative numbers, 
tables fo^a lcu lating areas and vol
umes, tables of squares and cubes 
and reciprocals.

For 25 years, all but two tablets 
of the book have Iain unread in 
Yale ’s Babylonian collection. Now, 
PfOf< O. Neugebauer of the Univer
sity of Copenhagen has deciphered 
them, working from photographs 
and hand-made copies of the cunei
form inscriptions. The two missing 
“ pages”  the ancient book have

just recently been located in Paris.
Babylonians were more practical 

in their mathematical science than 
Greeks, the ancient book indicates. 
Many of their tables would be use
ful in surveying and building, In dig
ging dykes and constructing walls. 
But when it came to theoretical 
problems, the Babylonian math 
sharks understood quadratic and 
even higher degree equations and 
solved them by tables, as they are 
still solved.

The small mathematics book, 
written in clay, clears up for mathe
maticians the puzzle of how the 
Greeks made such swift progress in ' 
this science. “ It seems now that 
a large body of facts must have 
been inherited by the Greeks from 
Babylonian sources,”  says Prof. Oy- 
stein Ore, Yale mathematician. 
“ The exact manner in which this 
knowledge was transmitted is not 
yet altogether clear. The theorem 
of Pythagoras, for example, wa* 
srell known to the Babylonians.’*
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SO GREIAT has been the suc
cess of “A  Star Is Bora,’* 

all the Hollywood studio* are 
busy making pictures concern
ing tlie private lives of film 
stars. Just c6py cats, that’s 
what the film producers are.

First one of these pictures to 
reach the screen is “ Hollysrood 
Cowboy”  with George O’ Brien as 
the star and it is a very enter
taining Western. Most pretentious 
of them all is “ Stand In”  sdiich 
boasts Leslie Howard and Joan 
Blondell in the cast. Most sootlting 
to the ears is “ Music for Madame”  
in which Nino Martini lifts his voice 
in song, and the biggest novelty is 
Grand National’s “ Something to 
Sing About.”

Divorces don’t interfere with busi
ness judgment in Hollywood. For 
instance, when Wil
liam Wyler w a s  
asked what player 
he would like to 
have in the leading 
role of “ Having a 
Wonderful Time”  he 
said that only Mar
garet Sullavan, his 
ex - wife, had the 
beauty and acting 
skill required for the 
role. Up spoke Hen
ry Fonda, another 
ex-husband of Mar
garet’s, to say that 
he srould like to play opposite her. 
So, just to complete the cycle, they 
telephoned her present husband, Le- 
land Hayward, who is her manager, 
and asked him if she would be free 
to make the picture before going 
back to New York for stage en
gagements and he said be would be 
happy to arrange it.

“ T lw  Taast s( New Terk” star- 
rlag Frances Farsser is a fascinat- 
lag pietnre. It deab srtth the pie- 
tnresqse period srhen Jim Fisk was 
becoming a Mg shot in WaD Stroot, 
when bnsinest men went arow d 
brandishing bsggy whips when they 
weren’t conniving to get control nf 
a railroad, or wreak each other’s 
fort ns S I.

All over the country box-office 
records are being broken by “ Sara
toga,”  the picture on which Jean 
Hariow was working at the time of 
her tragic death. Her fans would 
be happier, I think, to see one of 
her old pictures again, a gay, light
hearted picture like “ ^m bshell”  or 
“ Reckless,”  for in “ Saratoga”  she 
is but a pallid shadow of her former 
self.

After arguing for weeks about her 
salary demands, RKO have at last 
signed Ruby Keeler to make two 
pictures a year for them. She won’t 
be in the next Fred Astaire pic
ture, however, for Joan Fontaine 
has that leading role nailed down. 
Joan has been working like s 
beaver, taking dancing and singing 
lessons preparing for this big 
chance. Ruby’s first will be “ Love 
Below Freezing,”  the picture which 
will bring little Mitzi Green back to 
the screen.,

A few weeks age Josephine Hnteb- 
(nsoa was busily reading plays, 
planning to go back to the stags bo- 
canse she was so depressed ever tbs 
parts Warner Brothers had given 
her. But when her Warner contract 
expired, M-G-M signed her up and 
now she says she won’t go back to 
the stage until she la sM enongh to 
play character roles.

—•a__
Freddie Bartholomew’s guardian 

has lost qne round of her battle to 
get M-G-M to pay 
him more money. 
The studio has taken 
him out of the cast 
of “ Thoroughbreds 
Don’t Cry”  and giv
en the role to Doug
las Scott who played 
in “ Wee W i l l i e  
Winkie.”  As soon 
as Freddie Bartholo
mew started making 
big money, his pai^ 
ents, who had left 
his care in the en
tire charge of his 

aunt from his infancy, swooped 
down on the ho’isehold and wanted 
the privilege of spending his mon
ey. A court fight followed wherein 
his aunt tried to protect him, and 
she did win his guardianship.
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tarrrited in a ntddm Mnm. An aarlb. 
Qtwlcr in Almttm brld mp work m  “Spawn 
of iba North.“  Fmmoeo4iko waalbar an 
•ba Cotifomio dnirrt knorkod rmt «avarei 
mrmhoTM of t!w “WtOt Forgo“ trompo, and 
aspanaa ehrekt did not arriva in limo M 
cevar prodmetiim rxpoium of Chala EUiot 
and hi» cans in Sineapnro . . . Bab Burma 
and hit baaaaba bava a rioolf Miodm 
Amor hot tnvenlad a porno phono and 
plays it wkonooor ogrrrd iho disbtaW 
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IHE HEOLEY INFORMER
PUBLISUKÜ BVBBT FRIDAY 

Mrt. Rd C. Bolivar, Owame 
Kdw*rd Bolivar, Sditor mnI 

Pobliak«!

Entarad ai aacund claM mattar 
October lid. imo, at tha poatoliiaa 
at U«dlay, Teua. ondar tha Act od 
Marco S, 187*.

IDUISOII-UIIE POST 207 
IMERIGD LEtlOI

naato hha trat Tboradaj lo eaob 
mantb

N O TlC R ~An j arronaoua radUo- 
oon upon tha charactar, atandiac w  
rapuiation at any parson, iirm or 
eorporauon which may appaar la tha 
tolumns of Tha iniormar will ha 
fladly corractad upon ite baia« 
hrought to tha attention at tha pah- 
hshar.

All obituaries, resolations ad . _  
poet, cards of t^nks, advortisinf at 
ehorch or sociaty doings, whan ad- 
■issimi is chorrad, will ba traatad 
so advertisinr and eharrad for ae- 
aordinrly.

Maleóla Bride«* I)«« reetgned 
aa grade aoboel teaeber In the
Hedley eeboeie. Hie r1 
BOt yet beea filled.

Mr. and Mra. J. ■  OoBger 
made a baaineae trip to Amarllle 
Teeadaj.

W. B Word and Walker Lane 
of Blafendeo ware In town 
WedBeaday.

vCItURGI OF GNRIST
Brother Prank B. nbiam will 

preach in Hadley, at the Ohareb 
of Cbriet, the aoeond Sanday of 
each marth.

Everybody la Invited to oorae 
ont and hear hlai.

Bible Claeaee every Sanday 
oanrning from to 11 o*ok>ek

Mine Joyee Tlnaley eame la 
Wadneaday after a vaeatien trip 
to Moaloo, Colorado aad other 
pointa.

AmeríGan Boy Introduces 
A New Football Game

WEST RAPTIST 6IURGI
V. A Hanaard, paetor 

Sanday Sobool at 10 a. la. 
Preaehing let. Sad, and 4th 

Sandaya. Morning eorvleae at 
11am;  evening eerviee T;lO p. m 

Vlaitore are al way a waloome

A  Telephone

Is n loigtr I liiiunf - - • It Is I iMBssIty. For 
cilllig lour grocir, latcliir or dotlor It Is Indls- 
pMsIbk. M roaealiir, on aiooto's oaorioocy 
ffliebt piy I Fur’s toltalioH bill.

Hedley Telephone Co.

la  the early fall iaaae of the 
AMERICAN BOY there’ll ba 
preaanted the etory of a a e « 
game—alx man football—faet aa 
profeasional football, wide open 
aa haeketball. thrilllag aa hockey

The game oame to life tfarongb 
the need of email aehoola for 
aoma eahatltate for 11 man foot 
hall, which wae toe expeaslva 
Stephen Bpler, a Nabraaka grad 
nate atndent in atbletloe. daval' 
oped the ga^e of aiA man football 
to meat thla need In ala man 
football anybody oan aoore, the 
peaalbillty of lajary from mass 
playa lo mlnlmiaad, and tha game 
is open anongb for apoetatore to 
follow every ezsiting develop- 
meat.

The new game la a bit New 
sebools are taking it np every
day. In ooming iaanea THB 
AMERICAN BOY tells the world 
abont this prastleal new game. 
In addition, it presenta THE 
AMERICAN BOY Oflclal Hand 
book, which eaa be obtained from 
the magaalne at SO cents a copy 
or 16 osate whan bonght in balk

NOTE: So baerlption prises of 
THE AMERICAN BOY will be 
raised in tha near fatare Send 
yoar anbeorlptloa order at enee 
to take advantage of the bargain 
rates new in eifset: one year at 
$l 00 or three years at fS 00 
Foreign snbaorlptioa lOo a year 
extra. Bead yenr^name, addreaa 
and remlttanoe to THE A MERI 
OAN BOY, 7480 Second Bivd., 
Detroit, Mich On newostaada 
the prise is 16s a eopy.

PASTIME THEATRE
Clarwndon, Twxas

Laat tlmaa Frlday, Ang ST 
Jaan Harlow  and Clark  

C ab la  in

Saratoga
Plae Fox 
Comedy

News and Maeioal

10 S6e

Satarday Only Ang. 20
Bob Livingston In

The Bold Gaballoro

METHODIST GHURGH
Mhnreb School. 9:46 A. M. 
Preaching. 11 A. M . 8:80 P. M.̂  
Missienary Sooiatiee 
Cirele 1, Monday 8 p. m. Oir

éis S, 8:00 p. m.
B. J. Oeborn, Pastor

Men's nndorwoar and aook • 
sobool snpplles and print at a 
bargain price. B 4  B Store.

Mra A. A Cooper loft Taso 
day for Amarlllo whoro ber eie 
ter, Mre R L Smith, bad ander 
gene an oporatlon. Sbo le re 
ported dolng fino.

Aleo Cartoon and Comedy 
Admissioa, Matinee lOo to all 
Night 10-16

Sat Preview San and Mon. Aug. 
88 80 80

Pat O ’ Brien in

Slim

Carl Boaton aad family of 
Pampa aad Fan! Dlabman have 
beoB vialiing in Naw Msxiao

P H O N E  29  when you 
know a N ew s Item

Mra. Laka Diabman and 
daaghter, Dorothy viaitod in 
Amarillo laat waek.

FIRST RAPI 1ST RNURGI

Alao 8 Variety Shorts 
10 86e

Too. Wad. Aug 81 Sept 1
C hester M orris  in

I Promise to Pan
Also CarteoB aad Oamady

. 10 8 ia

John Mltobeil vloltod la Lab 
boov Saaday and Monday.

Thar Fri Sept 3 8 
Jean  M u ir and Barion  

M acLan e  In

Orasgermin Courage
Alno Maaioal Oemody 

10 86c

Food Specials
W i Hum Free Deliveni Toor Gonveeience

Coeetii litte r Sllff, 6 0 2 . lottll • 30e
lb. Toaato Julci, C11,3 cans 24c

35t Ireu loans, 3 lo. 2 eios 25c
Spids Tindirized Kim, cintir cuts, Ib. 50e
pk. Bright & Eirly Too with glass, 1-4 Ih. 14o
24e Plcklos, gt. 16e llg 4 loap Flam 39o

Lerd, 8 Ib. G irto n S1.03 Sugar, 25 Ib. bag S1.30
Homiii, 3 No. 2 gibs 2 4 g Vinegar, bulk, gal. 2 4 g

Brooms, n e b 2 5 g Weiners, Ib.1 ' 1 7 g

ToaitNs, 3 li. 2 cm 24e
S;np, riliM esa, gal. 99o
Knot, 3 la. 2 eus 24o
Gltbhar airi Ballig Povdir, 2 lb. eu 25e
K G Baklif Powdif, 10 Ib. na 98o
Mliid Cookln tir sikail Imchis, Ib. 14o

F lour
Yukon Beat 

4 8  lb. 
91.7S

Oemlag Attraottona 
gay Fraaola la "Aaothar Dawn" 
Laaral and Bardy in “ Way Ont 
Waat“

MaMBOoa aoeh  d a y  a t  8  p. m 
Bvenlag shown al 8:00 
B alaa lad  a b o r t  o a b jo o lo

Lee Meebe and family and
Miss Sybil Holland vlsltod In 
Littlsfipld this waok.'

Mro Jowoll MoCaoklll end 
Mioo Mary Lon Hawkins ef Hed 
lay were among tbs anmmar 
graduatas of Wast Taxaa Stats 
at Oanyaa. rsaaivlng tbair Bash 
alor dagraas. Elma Onna of 
S(>earman, a formar Hadlayan, 
alao roooivod bia degree.

M. B. Wolla, Pastor
Morning Sorvleea:

Sanday Sehool, 10:00, Edward 
Bolivar, Sapt.

Song Sorviea and Proooblng,
11.00
Evening Servieoo:

Training Sarvloo, 6:80, Win
field Mosley, Director. 

Preaeking, 7:80. by tha poator.

REDLEY L0D6E NO. 991
See tha new mirrerà at Hook 

or’o.

Mrs O. H Tinsloy boo ro 
tornad from Denton whoro she 
boa been atUnding N T. 8. T. 0.

Mro, Mary Reaat ratarpod 
Bnnday from Canyon, whoro aho 
attended West Toaos Stato this
anmmer.

A. F. and A. M. 
monta on tha 8nd 
Tbnraday n i g h t  
in each month.

All members ara nrgao to attand. 
TFisitors ara walcoma.

Iks Rains, W. M.
0. B. Johnson. Boo.

HEDLEY LODGE RO. 413
Clyde Bridges has rstarnsd 

from a weaka stay at Marlin.

Mra B F. Nawmaa aad ekil 
draa of Wblttonbarg vialtad la 
tha R B. Nawman homo laat 
waok.

Hedley Chapter Ne. 4U¿ 
O. g. S . meete the Ont 
Friday of eeek meathi
etS :M  p.

iembere are requeeted le  etSeM
VIeltofe weleeme.

Ketie Mae Moreeooa, W. M. 
Teeele lâaatereeB.See. .

M eal
Corn  Podger

20  Ib.
• 8 o

W« Buy Y«ur Chickens* Cream and Egge

M arket
8 |0eelele ‘ M ’ M arket

Specia ls

Good Steak  

Ib. 18c SYSTEM
Sliced  Bacon  

Ib. 3 4 c

REVIYAL

Begins Sunday, August 29, at the

Church of Christ

Tillitt S. Teddlie of Dallas Will Preach V
- . '

A t 10 A. M. and 8:15 P. M. Daily

E veryon e is In v ited  to A ttend

i'.ir-'-' ■


